
NO PALM OIL
Avoiding the use of palm 
oil to benefit infant gut 
function

WHOLE MILK
Proudly made with 
natural whole milk fats

Meets nutritional standards, 
including iron for U.S. infant 
formula

With over 60 years' experience in infant 
nutrition, we have combined the finest 
ingredients to develop a unique infant milk 
that's closer to nature and adored by 
millions worldwide
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hcp.kendamil.com

a family business
we’re an independent family business 
dedicated to putting families first.
always have, always will

60+ years devoted to their first years

Naturally ocurring within 
our whole milk fats to 
support cognitive and 
immune development

Our unique blend of 
HMOs (3’GL, 4’-GL, 6’-GL) 
to support immune health

enriched by research
our most advanced formulation, inspired by the gold standard of 
breast milk

+Helps support normal functioning of immunity, cognitive development, and physical growth
±Milk Fat Globule Membrane
  Human Milk Oligosaccharides, not from human milk



hcp.kendamil.com

Stephanie Hof RD, LD
Registered Pediatric Dietitian & US 
Healthcare Manager
stephanie.hof@kendamil.com
mobile: 614-572-8586

VEGETARIAN HALAL &
KOSHER

DHA+ARA

WHOLE MILK
FATS

NO PALM
OIL

NO
SOY

uniquely uses whole milk as a source of fat

fat is an important nutrient providing infants with energy and 
the building blocks for healthy growth and development

fat also plays a role in regulating the infant’s gut 
comfort1, benefits of whole milk include...

breastmilk other infant
formula

milk fat

infant
formula

EFAs**

milk fat

vegetable
fats

softer stools

less crying 
and irritability

reduction in 
gut discomfort

reduction in 
fatty acid soaps

our commitment is better for infants and their environment...

palm oil has been shown to have a negative impact on 

infants’ ability to absorb fats and calcium, reducing bone 

mineral content and bone mineral density2

palm oil can make stools harder, potentially resulting in 

constipation and/or medicalization3

contains no palm oil

now available in

HCPCS Code: B4158

95% of parents 
would recommend 
Kendamil Classic*

95

4.8

95% of parents 
would recommend 
Kendamil Organic*

95

4.8

2. Koo Palm Oil and Beta-palmitate in Infant Formula. J Pediatr Gastroenterol Nutr. 2020 
Mar;70(3):e64
3. Padial-Jaudenes et al, Nutrients. 2020. Physiological Impact of Palm Olein or Palm Oil in Infant 
Formulas: A Review of Clinical Evidence. 2020 Nov: 28;12(12):3676. doi: 10.3390/nu12123676

*according to Target.com
**essential fatty acids


